
GROWTH OF t. MECKLENBURG.ffOMIN TAKES HER OWN LIFE,
PEOPLE'S COLUMNTHB rt'BUC DErESDE.B8l

United States army troops In any

number can be transported for any
distance, acroaa the continent It may
be, without a suggestion of disorder
they are under discipline. A state
militia command cannot be atarted, It
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THB VBHMOJCT KLKCTIOJf.
The Indications point to a Republi-

can plurality rf JOJKWJaJfermontM a
result of-th- e State election held Tuea- -

day, Only twice In recent yeara haa It jomicrs m Bimei.tH.ro. v. a,, wne
.a. t..to o iui r,A 11 ill! by the mob as If they were children.

rail
Goods

The New Fall Goods
arecoming inevery day
now and the season is
opening' up nicely in a
number of the depart-
ments. For the last few
days New
Dress Goods have been
in good demand. P p

PROPERTY INCREASING IV VAI.IE.

laterestlagr rr Frm the ,Ta
Hooka Total Vaioatlua A eirarthe. 99tO,0OO,tOW Marl-llei- orl

rrsn Two Districts Charlotte
Towanhlp Report Not Yet Made.
Notwithstanding the fact that all the

returns are not in and the computation
of the books unfinished, the tax books
tell an Interesting story. The values of
real and personal property In district
Noa. 1 and 3 have been computed and
Indicate that the value of Mecklenburg
is constantly on the Increase. The re-
ports of the State Auditor and the cor-
poration commission have not yet been
received, hence the returns for Char-
lotte township have not been footed up.
Tha register of deeds has to hear from
these before he can make the assess
ments on corporations.

Last year the total valuations were
as follows: Charlotte township. $10- ,-

124,643; district No. 1, $1,885,438; district
No. 3, $1,658,946. This represented a to
tal of $14,179,027. This year Charlotte
township alone will almost reach that
amount, and it will not be long until
the total valuation will reach $20,000.- -
m.

The following Interesting data In re
gard to the two country districts Is ob
tained from the tax books:

DISTRICT NO. i.
Berryhlll: Number of acres of lan-d-

white. 20.247: value. $139,254; colored.
1,024; value, $6,315; real and personal
property white, $223,766; colored, $11,- -
46.

Steel Creek: Number of acres ol
land while, 29,048: value, $197,278; real
and personal property white, $272,960;
colored, $5,457.

Sharon: Number of acres of land
wbite. 19,583: value, $142,805; colored
350; value, $3,329; real and personal
property white, $228,480; coioreeo, t,- -
419.

Providence: Number of acres of land
white, 23,929; value, $160,839; colored.

1,770; value, $11,482; real and persona'.
property white. $249,404; colored, $19.- -
957.

Clear Creek: Number of acres of
land white. 18.988: value. $125,699; col
ored, 30; value, $145; real und personal
property white, $198,951; colored,
175.

Mornlna Star: Number of acres of
land-wh- ite. 16.997; value, $152,602; col
ored, 87; value $1,903; real and personal
property-whi- te, $267,865; colored, 4,- -
690.

Plnevllle: Number of acres of lan- d-
white, 9.247; value, $89,937; colored, 122;

value. $1,338; real and personal prop
ertywhite, $145,702; colored, $3,540.

DISTRICT NO. 3.

Crab Orchard: Number of jit-re- of
land white, 30,689; value, $213,142; col
ored, 661; value, $4,428; real and per
sonal property white, $329,212; col- -
wed, $13,936.

Mallard Creek: Number of acres of
land white, 26,964; value, $168,!05; col-

ored. 673: value, $3,200; real and per
sonal property white, $290,840; col-

ored, $13,936.

Deweese: Number of acres of lan- d-
while, 12,023; value, $175,171; colored.
199' vnlue issnat real and personal
property-whit- e, $305,926; colored, $7,- -

023

l.emlev: Number of acres of lan- d-
white, 19,582: value, $123,375; colored.
267; value, $1,710; real and personal
property white, $164,747; colored, (,- -

146.

Long Creek: Number of acres of
land white. 21.016; value, $124,996; col- -

ireil, 121; value, $800; real and personal
property-whi- le, $19,81i ; colored,
608.

r"rouir- - TCumher of acres ofij fiw vnlne. 1140.836: col
ored, 690; value $5,200; real and person- -

property wn ue, mt.ats, ii.$11,974.

Huntersville: Number of acres or
mid- - w hile, 15.3X3; value, $139,940;

...i..ri R.ts- value. $5,550: real una
personal property-whi- te $220,414; coi

ned, $11,684.

BRIEFS.

Ilnor Happealntra In aad Ahoat the
City Evrats of a Day.

Tin- demitH were crowded laRt nlaht
iih vi. unit ladli-- coming In to attend the
IfTcrciit colli ge. il. town.
-- A tail hiis ln-e- made to ull the
hi.rr).s of iho Mecklenburg Presbytery
i wild to the convention of
ie Women's Foreign Missionary Society.
. lie ! elcl In the First Presbyterian
hurrh here tills afternoon at 5 o clocK.
he object "f the meeting is to complete

ih.ns for the missionary union In the
Presby tery.

A tfood-slie- d tarantula made his ap- -

puiranee at t'aul s rruu stana, on wesi
lrr.de street, yesieraay. crawuug ouv
rem a shipment of bananas. He was put

out of business by a liberal use of gaso
line, and. then was bottled In aiconoi. it
l not uncommon for these deadly crea- -

i. res to ,niike their appearance In ship
ments of fruit, but they are usually
small, young ones.

Iredell Man Thrown Front Boggy
nil Injured.

Special to The Observer.
Statesville. Sept. i.-- Mr. Tobe Eller.

who lives about eight miles south of
town, was thrown from his buggy this
morning at the corner of Western ave
nue and Race street, and his left log
was broken above the ankle. He was
carried to the home of Sheriff Sum-
mers, where Dr. A. Houck dressed the
broken Hmh. Mr. Eller and his little
son, probably 12 years old, were driving

long when the horse became frighten
ed and ran. Mr. Eller was thrown out
wjth the above result. The little boy
was shocked, but not Injured,

PROMINENT ORATORS USE I'ISO'S
VRE. It prevent colds and helps the

voice. Joe.

FOR SALE
Tea-Roo- ni Foralshea Hons, with

cellar, situated a ear II or, Boalo.
vara aad Madanrst avoaao, Dll-wor- th.

Comfortably planned, fcaadaome- -
ty dalsae. Water, aad elee--,
trie light. Heated ty hot water. I

ust-aoa- se tor aerraata. A eoraer
lot, too feet froat hy mo feet sleep.

Most desirable property for ftesally
want lav homo.

Faraltare aot faeladod If dealrcd.
For terms, apply to

MBCKLBKBbsta IRON WORK.

W A TCH --I
Where

"

We
as Go.

Ct'T REM THROAT WITH A FAEOR
(

Mtaa Latltl Kalgat, B4 Years of
Age, Ws Urea Sear Clallfora Col- -

. leg, neeemoa saaaoaly D
mm Commits Salclde Trylag Hi

erlea.ee of Her Twe Yaaaar Nleees
Watte Jsaa Racks ureeaaaoro

Car sad Is Arreste Aldermea Ar-
rest New Fir Baglae Oreeanboro
Sews It

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro. Sept. 7. Testerday, at

o'clock, MIsa Lltitla Knight, an est!
triable lady, 54 years of age, at the old
Knight homestead, three mllea from
Guilford College, waa sitting down with
her two young nieces in the back yard
peeling apples. She complained of feel
ing alck. arose and went to her room,
in a few momenta one of the girls fol-
lowed, to know If she could be of as
sistance, and was horrified to find her
lunt lying on a bed saturated with
blood, a great gaping gash across her
throat, her handa folded on her breast
ind clasped In her clutch a razor cov
ered with blood. The rorm lying so
still was already in the embrace of
death. The two young girls were the
only ones on the premises, their father,
Mr. Jabes Knight, having gone on
business trip to Guilford College soon
after breakfast. The nearest neighbor
was a mile away. The tragedy of the
suicide was nearly equaled by the
awful experience of those children. Aa
soon aa the news could be dlsseminuted.
kind neighbors gathered, but It waa
late In the afternoon before Mr. Knight
had been apprised of the sad occurrence
and hastened home. The deceaaed waa
burled In the family graveyaroto-day- ,
The only possible explanation of Miss
Knight's suicide, as given by those who
knew and loved her, la that she must
have become suddenly deranged. She
appeared in her usual health, mentally
and physically, but within the past
year she had suffered the bereavement
of Ave members of her family, a moth
er, two sisters, ana two nieces, wno naa
died. Her mother, a bed-ridd- Invalid,
whom she had carefully nursed for 20
years, died a few months ago.

William Brooks, white, was misbe
having on a car going to LIndley Park
yesterday afternoon, and the conductor
put him off. On the return trip near
where the eviction occurred, some one
in the bushes threw rocks at the car,
which was going fast down a grade.
On the return trip to the purk, the con-
ductor took on Deputy Sheriff John
Weatherly. As the point was reached.
rocks began to fly again. The car
stopped in short order, and Deputy
Sheriff Weatherly charged the bushes,
bringing out by' the collar Brooks.
Reaching town, the prisoner waa in
Justice Collins' office, waiting for a
warrant to be filled out. He got tired
of this and escaped by jumping out a
second story window to the street be
low. He was caught after a chase of
four blocks.

The board of aldermen have accepted
the new fire engine ordered some time
ago, and at a .special meeting thla
morning, ordered the amount of $4,500
to be paid for It. For two afternoons
this week the engine has been put to
exhaustive tests and came up In every
particular to the requirements.

A new elevator Is being placed in the
Grand Opera House in the city hall
building, and the whole of the Interior
has been and Improved.

Appropriate exercises attendant to
the laying of the corner-ston- e of the
new Centennary M. E.- church. In
South Greensboro, will be held Thurs-
day night, and Invitations to all min-
isters In. the city to be present have
been sent.

President Charles D. Mclver left this
morning to make an address at the
opening of Oxford Female Seminary,
celebrating its rise from ashes.

Mr. II. K. Shaw, of the High Point
Plumbing Company, will open for busl-ive- ss

in Greensboro next week. He will
retain his business at High Point. The
plumbing prospects here are bright,
owing to the Immense amount of work
made necessary by the expected open-
ing up of new sewerage connections.

Mrs. J. FJ. Myrlck, who conducts a
fashionable boarding house near the
First Presbyterian church, has pur-
chased a strip of land adjoining her
property and the dwelling on the next
lot owned by Dr. J. T. J. Battle, and
will move this dwelling to the lot next
her present dwelling, thereby greatly
enlarging her boarding facilities.

Deputy Collector Richard Hardin is
critically ill with typhoid fever, at
VVllkesboro. and a trained nurse from
here went there this morning to attend
him.

United 8tates District Attorney Hol-to- n

haa been here several days filing
the necessary exceptions to the caae on
appeal prepared by Judge Bynum, of
counsel for Sprinkle, Angle A Toung,
convicted of frauds against the govern-
ment. Judge Bynum's case for the de-
fendants ' embraced 348 type-writt- en

sheets, and required a long and ex-
haustive study by the District Attor-
ney. His exceptions to the case, as made
out, alone taking 81 type-writte- n pages.
Mr. Holton is also busy getting ready
for cases to be tried at the October
term of the Federal Court, which meets
here the first Monday in October. A
notable case will be that against former
Deputy Collector A. O. Starbuck, In-
dicted for collusion with frauds against
the government by Sprinkle. Angle &
Young, and which is set for trial on
Wednesday of ,the first tveek of court.

IIEBRRW SKRVICES.

Year, or Hoik Hosanaah, andYoa Ktppnr to Be"3 CelebratedHr.
The Hebrews here will celebrate their

New Year, or Itosh Hosannah. this
week, beginning Friday evening at
:30 o'clock. Other services will be

held on Saturday at 9 a. m., and on
Sunday at 9 a. m. The celebration ser-
vices will be conducted by a rabbi,
whom it is not definitely decided yet.
In the Odd Fellows' hall above the Mer-
chants and Farmera National Bank.
On the 19th Inst., Tom Kippur, or the
Day of Atonement, will be celebrated
also.

A U0MAV TO BE 1PRETTY

Must Have Luxuriant and Glossy Hair.
No Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face,
the sweetest smile of a female mouth,
loses something if the head Is crowned
with scant hair. Scant and falling
hair, It is how known, is caused by a
parasite that burrows Jnto the scalp
to the root of the' hair, where it saps
the vitality. The little white scales the
germ throws up In burrowing are call-
ed dandruff. . To cure dandruff per-
manently.. then, and to stop failing
hair,, that gerra must be killed. V New-bro- 's

Herplcide, an entirely new result
of the chemical . laboratory, destroys
khe V dandruff germ, and. of ; course,
stops the falling hair, and ; prevents
.baldness, Sold by, leading -- drupglta.J
sena iuin stamps to The Herpicide
Co., rtifn1t. Mteh. H. H. Jordan &

Tha Ohservsr rlU seat A. ft T,
Meooeager, wltkeat ehargo, ?
plaeo of IiiImh or roaldeaoo for
dvertlMMeata for (his ;, celaathu

'Phoao A D, , T. Mossoager gervleo,
So. S mw Observer, n. All

istse-rteo- la this ool-i- bi

mt rate tea seats per llae of
Is words. Ho 4. takes for leea

tbaa SO rests. Cash la advaaee.
i he best at any price. Blue Ribbon lem-

on and vanilla extracts.

FUR RENT Two furnished rooms on first
floor- ,- Apply to 319 W, Fifth St.

WE WANT TOUR BUSINESS-Amerlc- on

Dlst. Tel. Co. Telephone 46.

WANTED Young single man who haa
had from 6 to 12 months' experience as

a watchmaker, one who would like to fin-

ish trado under a good all-rou- work-
man. Address, with photo., B. F.

Mooresvllle, N. C.

WANTED To buy nice gentle Shetland
pony, well broken, not over years, old.

Address Box 123, Newton, N, C. ...

MRS. T. B."fOX, Studio 407 N. Iryon St.
1'orcelaln and Water Color Painting.

Miniature on ivory.

WANTED First-cla- ss plumbers. Address
Crawford & Ragland.

Xolt RENT New house; foui'th
ward, water, gas and sewerage. Clar-nc- c

U. Wearn.

WANTED Position in drug store; four
years' experience (not licensed); best

of references. Address "Druggist," care
Observer,

WANTED Observer of the date of Au-
gust 20th. The Observer Business Office.

DEMAND bTl'E RIBBON Demon and
Vanilla Extracts. Delicious, economical.

!0!T Pocket-boo- k. containing money.
Reward and i,o questions asked if re-

turned to 3 S. College St.

BETTER THAN GOLD Gold makes
trouble. "Main Water" relieves trouble.

WANTED Registered druggist. Write,
' stating salary wanted and experience.
"R," care Charlotte Observer.

PARTY MEANING BUSINESS, with
wlshts to invest in any kind of

profitable business, with view of securing
situation. Best references. Address
"Party," care Observer.

MESSENGERS! MESSENGERS! A. D.
T., (VV. I". T. Co.) can fend you one

quick. Telephone 45. S. L. Burts, Mgr.

ACCOUNTANT Experienced in handling
railway, electric, mining and manufac-

turing accounts, would like to locate in
Charlotte. Have had executive experience
and fully capable of managing office..

"M" cars Observer.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY awaits a
blight boy. from 15 to 18, to learn jewelry

business. Salary from the start. Address
"Jewelry," care Observer.

AMERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPH
Co. furnlslies messengers for all kinds

of errands. Don't forget to call 45 when
you want prompt service.

WANTED To buy a combination desk
with room for typewriter, etc. Address

"Desk," care Observer.

WANTED District manager for National
Life, of Vermont, Charlotte and terri-

tory contiguous thereto. Best contract.
Sheets & Guthrie, General Managers. Ral-
eigh, N. C.

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarted men, between ages of 21 and
15, cltzens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
peak, read and write English. For In-

formation apply to Recruting Officer, 15

West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C; South-
ern Loan and Trust Building, Grensboro,
N. C: Potsofflce Buildine. Winston-Bale-

K. C; 40 Patton Ave., Ashevllle, N. C. or
Cleveland Building, Spartanburg, b. u.

AGENTS WANTED $10 Per week. Good
opportunity for advancement. Answer

quick. Give three good references. Our
new negro booic sells llae not caaes.
Jenkins. Hertel & Co., Atlanta, Ga,

WANTED An experienced pants sales-
man for North and South Carolina. Only

men with established trade need apply.
Address Freudenthul & Kerngood,
more, Md.

.WANTED AT ONCE-Reglste- red drug
clerk. Eacy job. Good pay. Address

"N," care Observer.

WILL SHARE 75 PER CENT PROFITS
with riaht party having capital. "Op-

portunity," care Observer.
WANTED-Seamstres- Apply Coat Suit

Department. Little-Lon- g Co.

WM DISTRIBUTE CIRCULARS and all
kinds of advertising matter. Rates rea-

sonable. A. D. T.

MIDA WATER CHILDREN are bouncing,
roiicking fellows. 'Phone 838.- -

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE-1-00 acres
near Charlotte. A bargain. Addreaa

"A. C," care Observer.

A. D. T. stands for American District
Telegraph, and for prompt service by Its

messengers. Telephone 45. (W. U. T. Co.)

WANTED TO RENT FOR FEW WEEKS
small two to six horse power Portable

engine and boiler, or Gasoline Engine,
Best of care will be taken. Address Box
170, Charlotte, N. C
SICK MADE WELL. WELL KEPI

well by Mlda, Water.

THERE WILL BE AN
Important meeting of
RATH8U.V-- LODGE,
K. of P., No. 37, ht

at 8:30 o'clock.
C. R, ZICKLER, C. C.
E. A. McCausland,

K. of R. and S.

$2,000 REWARD.
I offer two thousand dollars reward for

the capture of the burglars and money,
who robbed my safe and safe of th post-
master In this town "Yadklnvtlle, N. C,"
where they got from eight to ten thou-
sand dollars from me 'and four to five
hundred dollars, cash, stamps, and postal
cards from the .postofflce.

J. A. LOGAN.
Treasurer1 Yadkin County.

OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LUCCA CREAM

SALAD OIL
WARRANTED

' PURE OLIVE

For pre parat ion of SA-L-

adsdressings;Etc,
Bottled and for Sale '

Jhc CraDruis Ca
y

seems, anywhere, without going wild at
the Unit aiopplnr place looting res-

taurants, chasing and Inflicting; In

juries upon station and
bringing all klnda of disgrace upon

themselves. Thin la the reason thai
moba defy and despise State troopa
while they have nil sorts of fear of and
respect for Uiicle Sum's men The tin

United Stales regulars would have
cowed the mob In a minute. We hope
something from the Dick military bill,

which brought the State militia lute
the National tJuard. where there Is

and control, but It Is yet to be
developed. Scandalous behavior marked
the passage through North Carolina of
some of the State troops en route to

Manassas. Scandalous behavior hits

marked the passage of the North Car
olina State Guard en route home from
some of Its encampmenta. Uncle Sam

needs to fake hold of them and deal

with them with his Iron hand. Mean-

while we would remind North Carolina,

people who keep restaurants or frult-stnn- ds

near railroad stations that these
troops who passed through here last
Saturday and 8undny on their way

North arc soon to return, and suggest
to them that they lock their doors, If

they do not rtnove their stocks, for no

ordinary number of policemen can

withstand this mob.
A nice thing to say of the public1

defenders, but the arraignment Is Just.

In yesterday's paper waa a card from
Lieut. Fort, of a Georgia, company
denying indignantly the report of th6

Greensboro correspondent of The Ob-

server of bad conduct of Georgia
troops at Greensboro Sunday. We

have no knowledge of the matter fur-

ther than that furnished by our cor-

respondent, supplemented by the fol-

lowing editorial from The Greensboro
Record of Tuesday :

"Georgia-- . troops, of all others, should
keep quiet when on n outing, yet tin
conduct of these troop all along 'the road
en route to Mannasstts. has been dlsgrace-ful- .

At or near Charlotte they assaulted
a negro passing on a wheel and put out
an eye. besides almost killing him. While
at this place Sunday they beat a negro
man badly and as the train from which
young tester hud fallen and was killed,
passed out of town they threw a rock at
one of ttie teachers of the A.. A M. Col-

lege and hurt him severely. It was no-

ticeable that the Texas troops were quiet
and orderly, yet if put to the test no

doubt they would never do as some of

the Qeo'rgla troops did at Statesboro al-

low a moii to take two negroes-righ- t from
under-thei- eyes and burn them at the
st:ke. Common decency would require
the (iny KlB contingent to keep quiet. Rut
this is the class that runs. quickest when
real trouble comes."

In the closing daya of the civil war
Federal troops were not more dreaijed
in several counties of this section than
Wheeler' cavalry and Vaughan's cav-

alry, of the Confederate army, which
were traveling about In detached bands,
pillaging as they went. If Southeri.
States' troops a re to be dreaded aa much
as an army of Invasion whenever it Is

known that they are to move, the
sooner their organisations are disband-

ed the better.

PERSONALS.

The Movemeats of a Namber of Peo-
ple, Visitors aad Others.

Mr. Harry J. Zehm. director of music al
Elisabeth College, has returned from a
ten days' trip to the World's Fair, where
he had been enaased for recitals on the
tarac organ In Festival Hall, fully s.uw
people attended each of Mr. Zehm s recl-- !

tals.
Mr. A. E. Gonsales, president of The

Columbia State Company and business
manager of The State newspaper, spent
yesterday In Charlotte.

Mr. W. Grimes Haywood, chemist in
,h Agricultural Department at Raleigh,
came In- - last night to spend a few day
with his brother. Mr. Fabius i. Hay- -

Mr. Calvert Rogers Dey. assistant agent
for the Uvvpool. Iondon & Globe In-

surance Company, was In town yesterday.
Mr. Dey is a native of Norfolk. Va. He
was graduated from the University of
North Carolina with the class of "98, and
has a host of friends throughout the
State.

Mr. R. 1. Bnulse returned yesterday
from a month's trip to Washington. Haiti-mor- e

and New York. His fumily will re-

turn In about two weeks.
Mr. J. F. Flowers, manager of the

Southeastern Tariff Association here, left
last night for a ten days' trip North.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Horn, of Monroe,
were guests of the Buford last night.

Mr. W. J. Burns, of Fayetteville, was
town last evening.

Mr. J. A. Abernethy. a cotton mill man
Lincolnton. is in the city.

Mr. L,. J. Bell, of Rutherfordton. Kient
last night in the city, en- - route to Rock-Ingha-

where he is principal of the
graded school.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Devereux re-

turned Inst night from an extended bridal
lrz South.

Mr. L. E. McBrayer, of Shelby, Is a vis-
itor In the city to-da- y.

Mr. Thomas Woodroffe, munager of the)
Mt. Airy Granite Quarry, was at the Bu-
ford last night.

Mr. Morrison Fetxer, of Concord, as-
sistant football coach at Davidson Col-
lege, was in the city last night, .

Mr. Roy Sprat t. of Ashevllle, waa reg-
istered at the Central last night.

Mr. O. 1 Robbins. of High Point, was a
guest of the Buford last night.

Mr. 8. M. Goodman, qMooresvilIe, was
In town lust nlght ,

Mr. gamutil HSmlth was a Visitor in
town last exfenjrig from Winston-Sale-

Mr. J. .D.tose of Henderson, spent
yjfterday liAhe city.

Mr. ;WJ Rudge, of Monroe, was In
town ye&erday.

Mr-Fran- k W. Eldridge, of Greensboro.
reaisiered at. the Central yesterdar.

r. Wirt Minor, a lawyers of Portland.
RMWt mriMdav, will, .D IT

'Jwynh, his sister, at Steele Creek.., Mr'.
Minor left hurt, night on his way to his
far Western .home. He will atop at theSt. Louis Exposition for a few daya.

Dr. J. B. Shearer, of Davidson College,
was In the city yesterday,

The Leech cup match, at Seagirt, K.'X.yesterday, was won by George E. Cook,
of the District of Columbia, with a tog
of f t pfin' out Of a possible K6. ., The
f ,. :, ii,y niHtch' was wnn by'Com-- i

; ' pep,nent. Nati-- "l Guard
' ' fi!iii.! i v. ' a till

Silks
In Silks the two tones and neat ef-

fects are very strong. The Chiffon
Taffetas in solid colors are amonj? tl:-

new silks and will be very good. We
are already having a big demand for
these for Shlrt-Wal- st Suits. '

Two-Ton- e, Silks, at, per
yard , ..tjt t.O

Chiffon Taffeta, 27 inches, at, per
yard fl.OO

Neat Effects, 19 inches, at, per
yard, 75c. and 1)11.00

Neat Effects, 27 Inches, at, per
yard, 65 to 85c.

Coat vSuits
We are already showing a lot of the

new coat suits and new ones are
coming In each day. We are showing
the "Leather," "Burnt Orange," "Burnt
Onion" and "Nest effects. The coats
are shorter than last season and
show much snap and style. We will
show the strongest line ever shown
at $10 up to $30, that we have ever
shown. We have already sold a num-

ber of the new styles.

in 1901: Soma papers both Democratic
and Republican have attached con-

siderable. Importance to the else of the
plurality lo Vermont, and tew days
h go The Springfield Republican noted
that by A curious coincidence "when-
ever the Republican plurality haa fallen
below 25,000 the Democrats have carried
the country ae In 1S7, 1884 and 1902;

and the greater the fall from the 25,000

mark the more sweeping haa been the
Democratic victory for the presidency.
Thla decline waa smallest In 187$ When

the national result waa close enough

to cause a contest, and largest In the
tidal-wa- re year of 19J." Doubtless
with this In view, the Republlcana

have worked hard to keep the plurality j
over 25,000, while the Democrats exerted
themselves to bring It below that fig-

ure. The reault la apparently a victory

for the Republlcana, and that fact
tends to cause eorae disappointment to
Democrats, aa ahowlng that sentiment
In the Greet Mountain State tins un-

dergone little If any change with re-

gard U the Democracy since the de
sertion of. Bryanlam. With these things
In mind it 1 of Interest to note what
The New York Commercial, a Repub-

lican supporter, aaid on the morning
of the election, before a vote had been
cast:, ...

"The alae of the Republican plurality In

Vermont in this respect Is. hoVever. a
very Uncertain guide. In September. 1892.

that State gave a plurality of 19,702 for the
Republican State ticket and In November
save a plurality of 21.700 for the Republi-

can electoral ticket. In September, 1, It
gave plurality of 38.600 for the Republi-

can State ticket and in November a plu-

rality of 40.500 for the Republican electoral
ticket In September, 190(1, however, it re-

turned a plurality of 31,300 for the Repub-

lican State ticket, and in November a plu-

rality of only 9.700 for the Republican
electoral ticket, although the popular vote
for McXInley'ln that' year. In the country
at large, was S0,000'more than It was In
190. .

The tact la that the Green Mountain
Btate changes so little in the sise and
character of its population that the result
cf an' election in that State has ceased
to be regarded as a mirror of popular
sentiment in the rest of the country. It
will be safe to assume that if there Is a
riirllne In the Republican plurality for
State officers to-da-y it will mean that
the average Vermont voter Is satisfied
with" the sort of Btate government he
la now receiving, and that he wouldn't
take the trouble to go to the polls to
vote.,' '

Every "four years the politicians of
the two parties endeavor to discern the
drift of sentiment by these early fall
State elections, numerous coincidences
showing that there may be some sig-

nificance in them. The fact Is, how-
ever, as The Commercial says, that
such returns are very uncertain guides,
as the figures It quotes show.

Had .the Vermont majority fallen
materially below 25,000 Democratic
papera .would doubtless have seised
upon It aa significant, and yet, as the
paper quoted says, it will mean that
the average Republican voter is satisf-

ied With the sort of State government
he Is now receiving and did not go to
i he polls. As it la, however, they all j

probably lined up for the 'tnoral ef-

fect
'

and at the Instance of the na-

tional leaders of the g. o. p., and as a
matter of fact there la no reason why
the Democrats should take anything ;

more than a,' momentary note of the alt- -

.ui. lu.1. I,..
smie. xnere is aouDiiesa a good aeai
of difference between the ability of Mr.
Chas. X.iBell, as Governor, and Mr.
Theodore Roosevelt, as President, or If
not, Vermont is playing in about as
bid luck as the nation at large should
tha Republicans triumph this fall.

A party, of professional cracksmen
haa been operating In this State for
more than a year, and It is doubtful If
they - have been outside the State In
that time.1 ' Periodically we read of a
store a, postofBce or other place being in
entered and the safe crack d and rob-tx'- d,

and it Is scarcely to be doubted of
t hat it Is done by the same crowd every
time. The richest haul it has made In
:rth Carolina' was at Yadktnvllle,

Tuesday night, when It robbed the
unity, treasurer of 18,000 or 110,000 and

the postofBce of $300 or $400. Ire every
t.ise the gang conducts Its operations
undisturbed and escapes with Its booty

'H.out difficulty.? Notwithstanding the
'ral reward offered by the treasurer,

-- re Is not one chance in ten thous- -
! that these robbers will be appre- -

1. :;?0'::?MZM':s t

. i Japanese ', soldier," we read,
a for his, service forty-fiv- e cents a

f nd has no prospect of a pen
lighting upon this salary, this

und an empty stomach, it must
ii how game a cittsen the little
man Is, and everybody, consid

'
4 hunHlmn. oiifht to wteh him

i i efTot t, now oru ' to beat
r the Great AVhlte Caar to the

inn only l;-- to carry
ii i, t I t'.i.i fctate

'- i'!'-- are

and

Dress Goods
Judging by what the retail stores

of New York are showing we
would say that the Ught-welg- ht

Broadcloths and manlsh Effects
are going to be very popular this
fall.. Cravanets are good very
good. Serges and Cheviots are
among the old reliables. We are
showing an exceptionally good
thing in a Broadcloth at
11. K) per yard. Blacks and
all colors, 02 Inches alde. In
the manish effects . we are
showing a full line, ranging In
prices from, per yard, 50c. to.. 91,50

Cotton
Suitings

A line of new Cotton Suitings at
15c. per yard. These are vedy"' good

for children's school dresses.

Biridg'e
Glassware $r

EMBROIDERY SALE
THIS MORNING

.:,' ijf

At 9 O'clock at the Tryon Street Gioro

One lot at 5c per yard.
One lot at 10c yer yard.

Beautiful quality and work. t
Goods are in

strips and not to be cut.

On ttlhie
New. tine;

Plain Glass Half-GaUo- rr' Vater
Pitcher, In new shupea and de . ,.

signs, each .,COc.

Berry or Fruit Bowj8,-eafhs1- 25,

30 and .35c.

Plain Thin Olasa Tumblers, regu- - , ,

lar 70c. doien speclaL ,Today
only ,.UOe.

Heavy Glass Tumblers, plain,
per dosen, 0 and .OOc.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, with
ftickle tops, each,' 6,. 10 and. ....12c.

Plain, Heavy Glass Goblets, set..40c.

Heavy Glass in Tea Glasses,
dozen 00c.

Glass. Fruit Stands, .each, 25 and. 33c.
Plain White Bowls . and Pitch- -'

era ...... ...;08c.
Plain White Bowls and Pitchers,

with large roll-ri- m bowl and
fancy pitcher ' $1.23

... . .....

Plain Slop Jars, 75 and...... ...... DMc

Plain White Chambers, 20, 40 ftnd.cVw',


